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Insurance.excess to their needs rather than to tax
OFF COLOR.what they need and have not got.

The House Legislates Anyhow.
Washington, Aug. 13. Bills put lie New M Liftting coal, iron ore and barbed

wire on the free list were passed by the
house. They had just been reported
bv the ways and means committee un

The Extraordinary Claim
of a WomanThe AdministrationGoes

Down der a resolution by the caucus. Insurance
Held In by Militia.

Omaha, Aug. 13. All packing houses To the Estate of the Late
P. N. Mackay.are running to almoBt full capacity toAnd the Senate Reigns day and many who applied for work

Supreme. were turned away. Packers say a great
many of the old men who were needed
were taken back and others were paid Colored,

Wife.
off and told they would be sent for BOONEHarriet Schenck,

Housekeeper or 4 LEWISif needed. The trikers are quiet but
packers fear trouble after the militia
is gone.

THE CAUCUS CAPITULATES

England's Scheme.
St. Petersburg, Aug. 13. Consider

In Support of Her Claim She Pre-
sents In Probate Court a Coffee

Hued Babe.able excitement was caused here by a
London dispatch stating that it is GreatAnd the Gorman Tariff

Bill Is Adopted.

General Managers

For Arizona. ...

Rooms 5 and 6 Fleming Block

Pall Stock arriving.

Everything marked down

To make room.

Britain's intention to propose that the
powers intervene and effect the evacua-
tion of Corea by China and Japan, and
the establishing of international con-

trol. It is stated that Russia would

By the Associated Press.

San Francisco, Aug. 13. Judge Cof
fey today denied the application of

prefer to have the war continued. Harriett ' Schenck, a buxom colored
woman, for a family allowance out of

the estate of the late P. N. Mackay.

Will President Cleveland
Sign the Hated

Measure?

Valdez' Murderer Held.
Santa Monica, Cal., Aug. 13. Joe Money Loaned on PoliciesHarriett Schenck was for years known

as Mackay'e housekeeper, and in hisYon all know wliose space at 5 per cent per annum.will, which provided for the distribu

Sanford, charged with the murder of
Antonio Valdez, was given a preliminary
examination today and held to answer
before the superior court with bonds
fixed at $4,000, which were furnished.

tion of an estate valued at over $300,-00-

there was a provision allowing the
Only Eleven Democrats in the housekeeper $60 a month for life. Call and see us if you wantLOCAL BRIEFS. During the probate of the will the

woman came into court with a coffee
House Stand Out for the

Pledges of the Chi-

cago Platform.

This is.

We are the Boys

To trade with.

Fresh milch cow for sale. Inquire at colored infant and claimed to be Mack-ay'- s
widow and the infant his son andthis office. To Place a '

Gilt-Edg-
ed Loan

heir, claiming that she was married to
him in New York. The court refused
to consider her claim.

By the Associated Frees. A MAGNESIA MINE.
Washington, Aug. 13. The house

Real Estate & iBu'rance.has surrendered to the senate. By a

The board of supervisors did nothing
yesterday but allow claims.

P. Minor has put up an electric light
in front of his place of business on
Wall street.

Clark Perrin wants to enlist in the
Salvation Army as a drummer or a ban-
ner bearer, but he cannot muster up
courage to fire a volley.

Geo. Anderson, a iarmer living near
Mesa, died on Sunday morning of ty-
phoid pneumonia. The funeral took

An Important Discovery and Loca
tlon by Phoenix Parties.vote of 182 to 105 the senate tariff hill

Some three months ago Messrs. Wilwas passed this afternoon, eleven Dem BAKERliams and Dubois while prospecting inocrats voting against it.
ANDihe way for the surre nder was paved Yavapai county discovered a mineral

substance that was strange to them.by the action of the caucus held in the ABRAMSThey brought in a sample which whenplace vesterday under the direction ofmorning at which it was agreed by
Randal & Davis. analyzed proved tojbe magnesia, known

in its crude state as hydromagnesite.vote of 130 to 21 to recede and adoDt Real: Estate: and."Insurance.Marshal Molloy as superintendent ofthe amendments to the Wilson bill On receipt of the return Mr. Williams
went back and located the ground and Washington Street,

Near Monihon Block.
streets is doing good work. Aside from
badly needed repairs on culverts he isembodied in the Gorman bill. The

conclusion was not reached with brought a thirty pound sample, which
will be sent to Messrs. Keasbey andengaged in making a more complete ar

rangement for surface drainage.out a struggle. The motion to adopt Madison, Ambler, Penn.. who are re' Arctic Ice Works.was made by Speaker Crisp who de- Mose Green is in trouole again, fie
was arrested by Constable Fellows of

finers of magnesia and manufacturers of
sectional covering for boilers and pipes.SDaired of any tariff legislation at this
to determine its commercial value. The!session unless the senate bill should be Tempe, on a warrant sworn out by a

man named Adams living near Mesa,
charging him with misappropriating a

sample is a thorough one, and if a satadopted. -

isfactory report results. Bteos will be
horse. taken to open up the deposit ahd!-ihip-

The proposition was opposed by Mr.
Wilson who made a bitter attack upon

Half a Gent

A Pound
ments will be made. The extent of theBilly Blankenshio and Henry Wohler

the sugar trust and declared that an deposit cannot be determined fromODened an upholstery repairing andBANKINCJ. ticipating the passage of the bill the the fact that the cropping indicanvass awning hanging establishment
cates a blanket, stratified structurein the alley south of Phillip's fruit standtrust had purchased $112,000,000 of raw

Jambs A. Fumino, president. P. J. Cole, t. A. H. Haeschkb, Cashier. in a basalt formation. Its specificBesides that, Billy proposes to do someBugar which under Its provisions would
yield a profit of more than $40,000,000. auctioneering on the side. For fifty pounds and over, has been, isgravity is about 100 cubic feet

to the ton. It is of a white. and will be theThere were two subjects in policeThe course of the president is now creamy color, soft, light and powdering
subject of speculation. He can not to the touch, verv much like flour, withPI I mm no perceptible grit, taste or odor. Thissign it consistently with his attack on

discovery mav prove to be of untoldthe bill in his famous letter to Chair Itvalue to the owners, Messrs. Williams,man Wilson. To veto it will be to Dubois and Frank Luke, as well as ofTHE ONLY openly admit the failure of the Demo- great commercial importance to the tor ice. Our ice is
Pacific Coast. Mr. Williams states thatcratic party with a majority in both

houses. It is rumored that he will there is a hundred tons in sight, whichUnited States Depositary means a measurement of 10.000 cubicneither sign it nor veto it, but permit it
Frozen Solid, lasts and Is Clear.

P. MINOE.IN ARIZONA.
feet. Also that the ground overlaying
the deposit is a soft, light Boil that can
be removed with a scraper; hence,
there will be no trouble in extracting

to mature by time into a law. This
could only have the effect of an ap-

proval, and Mr. Cleveland's friends
affect to believe that he will not betray
the weakness of taking refuge in negli

court yesterday. Pasquel Leon was
fined $3 for being drunk, boisterous and
aggressive. But then it was just as
cheap to be that way as to be drunk
and quiescent as Santiago Reavis was
for he was also fined $3.

The second greatest sporting event of
Sunday afternoon was a race between
J. S. Griffin's "Yellow Dick" and A. J.
Monihan's "Baby." The race was won
by "Yellow Dick," ridden by Matt
Loring. It was for blood ; another one
for money will be arrnged.

Dr. Prowell is engaged in architec-
tural pursuits at his home, Fourth and
Monroe streets. He is building a resi-
dence for a horse. On account of the
variety of lumber used the neighbors
have nick named it Joseph's coat.
Josaph isn't the name of the horse.

The following transfers of real estate
were yesterday entered for record : E.
Irvine and wife to Maritina Bonillas;
the south 149 feet of lot 16, block 4,
Irvine's addition ; $110. Eliza M.
Lemon and A. D. Lemon to E. E. Bush ;

ni of se4 and se,1, sec. 14, tp. 2 n, r 3
e; $100.

the product. It is about fifteen miles
from the Santa Fe, Prescott and Phoenix taken into consideration by the court

in determining the probable truth of
the plaintiff's testimony.railroad.gence.

Paid Up Capital, - - $100,000
U. S. Bonds to Secure Deposits, 50,000

Depositary for the Territorial Funds.

The only Steel-Line- d Vaults and Steel Safety Deposit Boxes in Arizona.

PERSONAL.
WILSON'S WAIL.

ARRIVED TOO LATE.
J. P. Wells, of Florence, is in the citySurrendered Because the Case Was '

Chief Witness In the BassettTheL. Drais, the popular sheriff of PinalHopeless.
county, is in the citv.Washington, Aug. 13. Chairman

Charles Prange came in from hisWilson, author of the Wilson bill, preInterest Paid on Time Deposits. General Banking Business.
mines at Nuevo Mundo.pared for the Associated Press at the

close of the caucus the following state C. L. Montgomery returned yesterday
from a business and pleasure tour toment of his views on the tariff situation :

"I cannot see whv we failed to do anv- -

Drafts Issued on All the Principal Cities of the World.

!Phoeiiix. Arizona. '
the coast.

thing we could to bring about a better CharleB Barrett and Mr. Ligier, of
Mesa, were among the south Bide visi
tors in the city.MACHINE SHOP. Miss Matie Furl and Miss Mamie
Dulthridge left last night for a few

Check-Raisi- ng Case.
Thos. Allen, manager of the Harqua

Hala mine, arrived in town on Sunday
as a witness in the case of E. R. Bassett
charged with raising a check from $4.60
to $40.50, issued by Mr. Allen to E.
Slattery. The case had been dismissed
on Saturday evening. After Mr. Allen's
arrival another warrant was issued for
Bassett but it was learned that he left
town on Saturday night. Bassett is
supposed to be at Casa Grande and
Sheriff Murphy left for that place last
night.

Mr. Allen says that the check waa
originally for $4 50 but he doea not
pretend to know how it came into Bas-sett- 's

hands. Bassett was a stage driver
between Aztec and Harqua Hala and
after Slattery had received the check he
rode on the Btage to Aztec. The man
Dungan, of whom Bassett claimed to
have got it, Mr. Allen knows nothing.

weeks stay at Los Angeles.
Judge Phillips and family, of Iowa,lapital Machine Shops who have spent several fall and winter

seasons in Phoenix, have returned to

result. Whan I have done the best ac-
cording to my capacity and judgement,
I must fall back on the consciousness
of duty done."

"The difficulty which the country
must recognize is that on the tariff
question we did not have a Democratic
senate and whatever has been gained
has been wrested from a protective
body. I have been ready to take any,

even the must desperate chances, that
gave the least hope of success in getting
rid of the most objectionable senate
amendments and would have fought to
the fourth of March if I had had any
ground to stand upon and any following
to sust ain me.

town.Madison St. Bel. Center and First Ave., Phoenix, Ariz.
Sheriff Greenleaf, of Yuma county,

Are prepared to do all
01 and Thomas Allen, manager of the Har-qu-

Hala mine, arrived in town vesterI Maine and Boiler Work. day. They will return to Yuma tonightPipe Fittin
Redmond Toohev yesterday received

a telegram urging him to come at once
to San Diego on account of the danger
ous illness of his wife. He left last James Fowler, of the Pacific Grotto,

probably makes more than half of the
pastry used in Phuenix.

night.A PHILOSOPHIC VIEW.
Farm Machinery.

We have recently opened the finest equipped shop in the territory, and during the spring
months will make the repairing of threshers and iarm machinery a specialty.

Separator Cylinders Skillfully Balanced.
Sickles Ground and Repaired.

There were registered at the Lemon
hotel yesterday: E. Angleman, city;
J. P. Jackson, Los Angeles : K. M. Mc-

E. E. LINCOLN & CO Garvey, Dallas, Tex. ; Jas. D. Stewart,

J. W. Benhan who has lived for a
dozen years in the Navajo country as-
tonished his friends by exhibiting at the
office of his oil business yesterday fifty
magnificent blankets for the manu-
facture of which the Indians of his
former home are renowned.

Bread thrown upon the water will
float op stream and come baclf after
many a day. In this way Maurice
Rosenberg finds consolation for the
temporary loss of $5 which he care-
lessly tossed upon the swirling stream
in payment for a bottle of beer. He is
waiting for the change to swim back to
him.

A new pocket map for 1894 of Ari-
zona has just been issued by the Rand,
McNaliy Co., of Chicago. It includes
the new north and south road and all
its stations, as well as complete and
late information about postoffices,
Wells-Farg- o express points, etc. The
size of the map unfolded is twelve and
half by ninteen inches.

The territorial board of equalization
went into session yesterday morning.
The memberB present from out of town
were T. D. Satterwhite of Tucson, C. P.
Leach of Graham county and secretary
Ben Heney. On account of the absence
of Morris Gold water of Prescott, no
business was transacted and an adjourn-
ment was taken until today.

A horse belonging to Mr. S. D. Lount
was hitched to a buggy in front of his
residence Sunday afternoon. It was
incidentally hitched to a post. A
couple ot Mexicans came along one
leading and the other pushing a burro
laden with a ton of ah'aifa. The horse
took a look and not a very long one at
the hay and Mexicans and then tore
lose from its moorings. It was
eaptured after a run of a half dozen
blocks in which the buggy was partially
wrecked.

E. K. Lincoln.
M. S. WEBB.

Awarded
Highest Honors World' Fair.Florence ; John Wendell, city.

Commercial hotel guests yesterday
'DEIwere: Jacob Miller, Kansas (Jity;HABDWAKE. Thomas D. Satterwhite, Tuceon ; Thos

Allen, Harqua Hala; M. Greenleaf,
Y'uma; R.G.Wallace, San Francisco;HENRY E. KEMP & CO. Leopold Graff and wife, Kansas City.

A LEGAL PHYSIOGNOMIST

Who Put His Client's Face In Evl
aence.HARDWARE. Paints.

Builders' Hardware
Barb Wire,

Refrigerators.
Granite Garden Hose.
Vapor Stoves.

Representative McMillan Thinks It
Could Have Been Worse.

Washington, Aug. 13. Representa-
tive McMillan, one of the Democratic
house conferees, said in reference to
the effect of the tariff bill which would
be enacted as a result of today's action,
that while the house bill was a better
measure in his judge than the bill as
amended by the senate it is a wonder-
ful improvement on the McKinley law.
It gives free wool, free lumber, free
hemp, flax and jute and reduces largely
the manifold goods into which all these
materials enter. There is a considera-
ble reduction in all the schedules and
the average on all will be about 28 per
cent against 50 per cent under the
present law.

The right of the president to impose
taxeB without congress is taken away
and given back to congress to whom it
belongs and from which it was wrested
by the McKinley law.

Concerning the sugar duty there is
much less benefit given to the manu-
facturer than by the McKinley law.
The system known as the income tax ie
retained in the bill. By this it is pro-
posed to tax what the people have in

A civil suit was held before Justice
Johnstone vesterday in which the
contending attorneys were JudgeAGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS. Stilwell ani Pierce Evans. In the
course of an argument Mr. Evans al
luded to the ease and facility withFOUNDRY.
which he could borrow $5 of his brother
Stilwell if he needed it. Continuing, he
undertook to prove his client's nonesty""FOUNDRY, by his countenance. Replying to this
Judge Stilwell said : "If BrotherEvan's
judgment of his client's countenance isTHE STANDARD IRON WORKS.
no more ft en rat r than his oninion of

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Fre
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant.

40 YEARS THE STANDARD, ,

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder mine, by which he imagines he could&atheast of Capitol Grounds.

P. O. Box 458. World's Fair Highest Award.
'

I borrow $5 from me, it ehould not be


